1 ml. of nutrient broth and inoculated on blood agar media and into mice. All tested slides failed to produce either culture or infection.
A similar experiment was performed with the same type of slides from which mercuric chloride was removed. Both the medium and mice failed to show the presence of B. anthracis.
Because unstained areas round the bacteria may simply be the space between a lightly stained surrounding medium, which retracted from the cells on drying and bacteria, the best way to demonstrate capsules is actually to stain them by some procedure which differentiates them from the cell itself. 
Collection of Specimens
The urine was collected in the course of an investigation into the prevalence of urinary tract infection in diabetic and general populations. 0 1 g.
There were 100 urines in all, from 39 men and 61 100 ml.
women. A high proportion of the subjects were middle-aged and elderly. by the second method
In males the glans penis was swabbed with 1:1,000 surrounded by pale blue benzalkonium hydrochloride (" roccal ") and a midred cells are stained red. stream specimen of urine collected. Female patients are fixed in Zenker's were prepared in the dorsal lithotomy position as for nutes, washed with water, catheterization with the same antiseptic. The labia and washed in water) is were separated, the patient was then encouraged to agnostic work in the field void urine and the specimen was collected from the medical practitioner, but mid portion of the urinary stream into a sterile ich capsules as well as container. Specimens were dealt with immediately retter for laboratory and after collection ; if this was not possible they were stored at -20' C. -Serial tenfold dilutions of urine from 1 in 10 to 1 in 1,000,000 were made in sterile normal saline and 1 ml. of each dilution mixed with 10 ml. of molten nutrient agar kept at 50°C., then poured into a petri dish and allowed to set. The six plates were incubated aerobically at 370 C. for Six counts by the dilution method were in the range of 10,000 to 100,000 organisms/ml. In five of these the corresponding loop count was between 95 and 185.
In one, a dilution count of 31,000/ml. grew only two colonies by the loop method. All counts of less than 1,000 organisms/ml. by the dilution method yielded counts of less than 60 by the loop method.
All authors are agreed that dilution counts of over 100,000 organisms/ml. on voided mid-stream urine are indicative of urinary tract infection. The significance of counts between 10,000 and 100,000 organisms/ml. is less certain (Kass, 1956 The Editor has been sent copies of certain back numbers (not necessarily complete volumes). Anybody who wishes to obtain one or more back issues should kindly write to the Editor at The Group Laboratory, St. Mary Abbots Hospital, Kensington, London, W.8.
CORRECTION
Dr. Meynell writes: 'In the paper by O'Sulivan, Fitzgerald, Malins, and Meynell (J. clin. Path., 13, 527), under the paragraph entitled "Collection of Specimens", the statement at the end "if this was not possible they were stored at -20°C." is wrong and should read "were stored at +4°C." In this work no specimen had been stored. All were dealt with immediately after collection. We have since compared counts obtained following immediate inoculation; those after storing at +4°C. overnight and those after storing at -20°C. overnight 
